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Aft Impartial Accounty of the Nature and Ten-

dencyy of the late A DDR ESSES 5 in

a Letter to a Gentleman in the Country,

SECT. I.

SIR,
O U are not miflaken in taking It for

granted, that I have read the feveral late

Addrejfes to His Majefly, for being the

Subjed of the chief diverfion ot the

Town , I lliould have been unfit for con-

verfation, had I not fo far confulted them, as to be

able, as well as others, to make thbm the matter of

difcourfe and entertainment among my Friends. But

whereas you are further pleafed to require my inward

and ferious thoughts concerning them, I muft crave li-

berty to tell you. That notwithftanding all your In-

tereft in, and Authority over me, you Ihould ne\'cr

have been able to have extorted from me what you
defire, did not the Service which I owe His Majefly,

<ind the Government, command more at my hands,

than the friendfliip and deference which I pay you,

tould have obliged me unto. So that you are to a-

fcribe my compliance with your requeft, to its falling

in with the Fealty and Allegiance which I render my
Prince. And the more Freedom, and lefs Referve, }'ou

A z find
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find me to ufe upon this Subject, you are intirely to

refolve it into the L,o\'e and Compaflion which I tear

, for the King, who I fear, is not only induftrioufly de-

luded, but wofuUy betrayed, by the judment which

fome about him pretend to make of the lenfe and in-

clination of the People from thele Addreilcs.

SECT. II.

For no Applications of this nature to the Regftant

perfon are to be efteem'd of any great weight or ligni-

licancy, if you do but confider the Refult of the ma-
ny Addrefles Three and twenty year ago to Richard-

Cromvce//, and how they only ferved to render him fe-

cure till he was undermined and fupplanted. For of all

the Sixteen hundred thoufand that vow'd to Live and

Dye by him, not fo much as one man drew a Sw^ord

m his favour when he came to be laid afide. I ac-.

knowledg, that there is a great difference betwixt an

Zifurper and a Rightful So-uereign
;
yet that detrads ve-

ry little in the prelent cafe from, the importance of the.

confideration which I have fuggelled : feeing the leaft

.

that we are to gather from it, is this. That no Addrejf-

fes contrary to the intereft and general humour of

the Nation, are to be accounted of any value for a

Prince to fa(lain himfelf upon/ And if there be no«

thing elfe to fecure our late Addrellers to His Majeflies

fervice, but there Prom.ifes and Protcflations in. thole

Papers, he may be as. much difappointed ihould he

liave occafion to truft to them ; as the former Gen-

,

tleman after the like fecurity was.

.

SECT.
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SECT, ni

It is aflonifhing as well as fiirprifing , that v/lien

Tet/Hons had been not only difcountenanccd but for-

bidden by Proclamation, Addrejfes fhould lb foon after

be encoj raged and promoted! And our amafemeht is

greatly iieightned, when we confider that the Fetiti-

ons were in reference to matters which every body un-

derftood, and in relation to fuch things wherein the

Law juftified the Petitioners; wheress the Aildrejjes

refpe6t matters which very few underftand, and which

the Law noways authorifeth private rnen to meddle

with, and which none fave a Parliam-ent have Pov\ er

or Abil'ty to decide and determine. For tho' men are

to be elleem'd capable of knowing tlieir ow n wants,

fears and dangers, and ought to be juflified in begging

thofe means of Relief and Redrefs which tlie Law hath

provided for them ; yet every one is not to be account-

ed fufficiently qualified to determine concerning the

Reafonablenefs and Leeahtvof Parliamentary Proceed-

ings and Refolves ; nor is any number of micn whatfb-

ever, empowered to Umpire dificrcnccs letween His •

Majetly and His great Council. And \\l:ereas thole

very Tetit'mis which feem'd moft percmptcr}',' did.ne-

verthelefs, with all due refignation referve to His Ma-
jefly his full Prerogative, many of tlie AJdreJfesiw.pQiT

no kiS than the Robbing tlie Parliament, not only oP-

their R^ght and Authority to Impeach Criminals, ceir-

fure Ohenders, withhold, as well as give fupphes, but*

di their mod eflential Priviledge, xvi/ ircedom of De--

bates

SECT.
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SECT. IV.

Nor dotli it appear to confidering Perfons, that any
advantage can arrive to the King or Government by
them ; whereas the mifchiefsand inconveniencies w^hich

do attend them, are obvious to every one. For what
ehe do they tend unto, or can they be fuppofed calcu-

lated for, but to divide the Nation into fadions and
parties, and to foment thofe heats and animofities a-

mong His Majeflies Liege people, Which are already

too great to need to be farther heightned and enflamed.

'Tis His Majeflies defire, as well as his interefl and du-

ty, to be equally efleemed the Father and Defender of
. ail his people ; but thefe Addreflers would poflefs the

Nation, that they only are to be accounted His Loyal
Subje£bs ; and that all His favours are only due, and
ought to be confined to them : And by threatning the

t^enerality of people, that they have forfeited His Ma-
/ifties affection and care, by refufing to a6t as they do;

hey infenfibly leflen the love which His Majefly ought
;o have in the hearts of all HisSubjeds, and wonder-

fully abate the zeal which they would otherwife have

or his Service. Nor can any fay that Petitions have the

ameEfFecls,fce'.ng amongfi: Perfons in the famecircum-

'lances, forae may reprelent their wants and grievances,

v\ithout prejudicing or giving offence to thofe who chufe

fiiently to undergo them. And who knows, but that

'.vhirfl fome think they are to feek their Relief by
humble Applications unto, and fervent Importunities

of their Prince ; there may be others w^ho hope, that

their Soveraign may from the fenfe which he hath of

their
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their Calamities, afford them, at lafl, all the fucconr

he can, without the foUcitation of their cries ? But the

nature of thefe Addrefles being to commend and a}>

plaud theprefent poftureof affairs, and to juilify mod
of the (leps and councels by which we ha\e been re-

duced into this doleful condition ; they do in efTedt de-

clare every one to be peevilh and clamorous, that can-

not acquiefce and rejoice in this (late of things under

which we groan and labour. And as they hereby ren

der all thofe enemies unto them, whofe fafety and

happihefs they are conceived, not only to abandon, bt £

deftroy; fo the very Government, through the cha-

rafters of Grace and Favour which it placeth upon their

Applications, runs a hazard of lofing much of its re-

fped and veneration.

SECT. V.

'And befides this and many other mlfchiefs, which
they do naturally involve the Government and the

Kingdom under ; they will be found prejudicial and in-

convenient to the King, in the tendency which they

have to deceive and abufe him. For whereas they are

defigned to perfwade His Majefly, that what they re-

prefent and fugged, is the common and univertal lenfe

of his people, and that he may accordingly take his

meafures ; it is both evident in it felf, and will be found

fo in the ilTue, that they contain and exprefs only the

fentiments of a few perfons of little interefl, and mofl

of them of a very fmiall and mean figure in the Nation.

For if Ele6bions of Members to ferve in Parliament, be

the befl flandard to judge the difpofitionof the Kingdom
bv.
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bv, it is not fo long fmcc we had an opportunity of

feeling the pLiiie of the Nation ; but that we may rea-

fonably conclude, that all other things remaining as

they did, the temper and complexion of the generali-

ty of the people, is alfo much the fame. A'ld when-

foever His Majefly fliall either find himfelf obliged

from the neceifity of His Aflairs, or from the good-

nefs of His Inclinations be pleafed, to call a ParHament,

How little will he, upon a difappointment of what he

is made to believe and expeft, judge himfelf indelted

:to thoie who have fo induflrioully deluded hixn ? .";

SECT. VI.

And as they are no ways fubfervient to His Majeflies

})rofit or fervice ; fo neither will the}' in tiie event

prove fo ufefal either to a Popilh or Arbitrary Defgn
as fome do apprehend. Not that any think the King

knows of fuch aDefign promioted by them ; but Uiere

are thofe who may have ends in this, as in the Vutd:-

War and Black-Heath-A':my , Vv^hich His Majedy was
not aware of But tho' fome little creatures may have

ultimately aim'd at fome fuch thing, by promoting of

them; yet fuch villanousdcfignsare, in charity, to be

fuppofed far from tlie intenricns of mod tliat have fub-

fcribed them. And accordingly, when divers of the

mofh zealous Actors in the carrying them on, have been

calmly told what were the natural and ill tendencies of

-them, they have folem.nly profefled, rljat tliey would
fooner be hanged at their own dores. rh%x> be inten-

tionally accefjory to the eflabliiliing '.:A Rjle

•over the Nation, or the cnflaving tii ' ^'..^'^ toPo-'
- • pery
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pcry again. Nay, it is to be hoped, that iliould either

or both thefe, at any time hereafter, more neerly and
vifibly threaten Endand, that many of the prefent Ad-.

di'eflers will, in their lawful ftations, be amongfl the

moft forward and zealous to withftand them. Nor wili

they in fuch a cafe find any way to expiate their indi-

fcretion, and attone for their prefent folly, but by thus

demonflrating, that it was no part of their intention

hereby to contribute to thefe things. And Ihould any

in the Lift of the late Thanksgivers, be hereafter found

to have promoted Addrefles with a profpe£t of intro-

ducing either Tyranny or the Papal worfhip, the names
and pretences of Law and the Proteflant Religion,

which they have not only flouriihed their Papers with,

but made His Majeflies promife of preferving them the

ground of their acknowledgments, and the foundation

of the Tenders which they have made of their Lives

and Fortunes, will entail an everlafling infamy upon
them, and render them the objeds of all mens con-

tempt and indignation. And in the mean time, the jea-

loufies and fears which fome are faid to have conceived

of a Popilh and Arbitrary defign at the bottom of the

Addrefles, do by quickning the watchfulnefs of the

Nation, ferve not only to countermine, but to give

them a total difapointment therein.

SECT. VII.

"Nor yet in the next place, is the number of the

Subfcribers fo confiderable, as to bear any proportion

to thofe who are againfl them. For tho' a few bufie

people have m.ade a great noife and buz in fcveral pla-

B ces
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ces of the KingJom, yet all of them put together,

make net fo g- car a numlci as \\c have leen not Jong

fince to one Pet ton tor a PaiHamant. So thit it is

matter of wonder, that the Go\xrnment for its own
reputation hath not in fome publick way prohibited and
forbid them, and cfpeciall}^ when it finds, that after all

the neglc(5l and fcorn which the Addrellers are cxpofed

unto for their paucity and fewnefs, yet they have not
the difcretion to forbear and defifl. Sir , you mufl
needs have obferved by reading the Gazettes, where you-

have tlie Inventory of them, that ahnoft all the Coun-
ties, and the mod principal Cities, fuch as I^^o^ar^d^
Tork, and the chiefefl Towhs and Corpordtions haVe fojr-

bore and declined prefenting any. And I may add, that

even \\ here they have been obtained, not Om in Ten*

and in fome places not Oyie in a Hundred had any hand
in, or gave concurren^-e to them. For if it Be allovy;-

ed, as in juflice as well as modefty it ought, that whp-
foever have either avoided or refufed fubfcribing, are as

truely to be judged agalnfl them, as they who have
pofitively wirhftood, or dirc(£lly oppofed them, then
the Tale of the AddrciTers will make but a very fmall

(how and appearance in thQ muder Roll of the Nation,'

SECT. VIII.

And this is the rather^ to be taken notice of, and doth

the better evidence"what' opinion the people have of

them, if you confider the means, v/ays, arts and me-
thods that ha\ e been ufcd and taken to advance and
promote them. Tor befid'es that moft of the Clergy,

and many in the prcfcrit Comjmiffions both Civil and
Mili'tarv-
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Military, as well as feverai of the IMogiflrates of Cor-
porations, have not only interefted themfelves in coun-

tenancing, but been flick lers for them, as for the great

Charter or Petition of Eight: The Grace and Favour
v/ith which they have been received, and the marks and
chara£lers of honour which have been conferred upon
divers that prefented them, v, ho for ought the world
knows, had nofignal matter elfe to recommend them,
were very proper means to hia\e procured an uni\ erfal

and national application. And yet neither the influence

of thofe who pretend to prefcribe unto the underfland-

ings, as well as to diredf and condudb the Confciences of
men ; nor the authority and ad\ice of thofe, to whom
all are willing to pay a refpecV and obedience, in v\ hat-

foever their Intereft, Religion, and the Law will fuffcr

tliem ; nor yet the hopes of Titles and Honours

>

which fome m.erely for that fervice have, in the trucft

-fence, been loaded with, have been erfccfual to prevail

with, or bring over any great or valuable number to

joyn in them. And ihould I tell you w hat other Arts

have been purlued to obtain men to Addrefs, you \\ ould

fey, that either a fullen crofnefs, or fome more gene-

rous principle had poileiled the Nation , that perfons

fliouW every v. here fo generally refufe and w ithllund

them.

S E C T. IX.

And if you more narrov.ly enquire into the condi-

tion of thofe that are engaged in the Addrclles, )ou
will find their quality for the mod part as inconfiderr-

bk as their number. Thj greateft part of rhole w lio

13 ::. ha\c
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have given thanks for Dinblving Parliaments, are fuch

as eitlicr for want of years, or poverty, were never

capable of giving a Vote in Ele£bion of Members to fit

in them. Setting afide Two or Threc^ 'or a few more
in a Town or Corporation that have embark't'in them,

the greatefl part are made up of the fcum and refufe of

the places where they live. Norwich, whence we have
been alarm'd with the greatefl noife, yields but a fmall

number of perfons either of eftate or ufefulnefs, whole
hands were annexed to the Paper which was fent up.

SECT. K
Nor is the moral condition of the Addreflers, difla-

greeable to their civil : For not to mention, that thofe

who are mofl Popiihly inclined, have enrolled them-
felves among the firfl in the refpeftive Lifts and Sub-

fcriptions, feveral others of them are fuch who were
formerly either in the number of Abhorrers of Pe-

titions, or guilty of one offence or another which the

laft Parliaments were about calling them to an account

for. And wherefoever there is either a little bankrupt

Tradefman, a fcandalous and difgrac'd Attorney, one
whofe neceftity expofeth him to be biafed by Crufts of

Bread and Pots of Ale, any whofe folly makes them
pragmatical and impertinent, or whofe prodigality and
ambition forceth them to look for preferment beyond
their merit, thefe are infallibly in the front of the Ad-
dreflers, and the unwearied and induftrious procurers of

thanks to His Majefty for Diflblving Parliaments. So
that for many of them, their manners are fuch, that did

rhc King but truly underfland what Charader they pafs

under
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under where they are known, hewouM efleem it a re-

flexion upon His Honour, and and an afperfion upon

the wifdom and equity ot' His proceedings, to be cither

approached or thanked by them.

SECT. XL

And for their Pohticks, they are in mod of them
proportionate to their morals, and agreeable to the con-

dition which their birth, education and fortune have

Hated them in. For can any man believe that the

Mayorsf HeaSoroughs, Aldermen, Bailiffs, Burgejfes and

Freemen of Rippon, H^igan, Windfdr, Chatham, Hajle-

mere, NeivSarum, &c. are competent judges of what

the late Houfes of Commons did legally or illegally ? of

what is according or contrary to the Laws and Cuficms
of Parliament ? or what is agreable or difagreable to the

fundamental conftitution ol the Land, w Inch as well

limits the Prerogative of the Ring, asfixeth the Rights^ .

Liberties, and Authority of Lords and Commons;
when almofl all the Ancients 2Lnd Benchers^ and mofl of

the Barrijlersy as well as Students of the feveral Imis of

Court have declared that they are things above them,

and which they have neither power nor ability to make
a determination concerning ? Surely the Learned Gen-

tlemen of th^Gown are at lead as well qualified to give

their fenfe and opinion about tliefe matters, as Country
Mercers, Innkeepers, Taylers and Thatchers arc ; and yet

thofe refufe to meddle with Addredes, as referring to

things which appertain not unto them, whilfl the lat-

ter make themfelvcs Arbitrators between the King ?.nd

Two Parliaments, and from their profound w ifdom pafs



fentcnce agtililft their Reprefentativ-cs. The Gentle-

men of the Eon g-Robe have befides" their Loyalty,

wherein none dare pretend to outftrip an exceed them,

as tn-eat obligations arifing from intereft to have fwayM

them to accommodate themfelves to the \\'ifhes and de-

fires of the Court in this matter, as any perfons in the

Nation have; and therefore it can be nothing but

• their knowledg of, and their value for the I^ws

'of the K'ngdom, with the Reverence \\hich they are

;ever reiblved to maintain for Parliaments, that could

ihave made theni oppofe Addrefles, and thereby ventuiK

rthe difpleafing thole, to whom they owe, and from

\\vhorn they expe£f fo mucL Nor will Twenty thou-

•fand Hands to Addreiles from Country Corporations,

^make that impreflion upon the minds of modeil and

thinking men, as their beins caft out and refafed by

^xliQ Benchers and Barrifter^ ot- tloe Ima of Court.

SECT, xir

Having thus far acquainted you with my freefl and

mod NatiRi] thoughts in General about them, it is

time now that we more nea'ly infpe^L and pafs ouf

Judgment upon the matter of them : And if I miflake

not, the Prefamin^ to gi\'e His Mnjeily Thanks for

his Trp>yi!ir/ig to Govenj hy Lmv, is no iefs than a DiHoy*

al and g'rols R^fle^tion upon him. For 'will not fomc

men hei'eupcn think that he hath Aiminiriered fome

jufl ground of fear or Belicf,as if he intended to govern

Arbitrarily? Or doth it not infmuate that he is fo un-

confin d , "that if he plcrife he may do fo? Or may wc
-^ot lav., that it plainlv Intimates, that the led fecurity

V hvh
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which we have to rely upon why he will not, is. His
Royal Word in lus Late Declaration? tt doth unbe-

come Englidi vSuljfvdls to thank tl^ir Prinre for Pro-

mifing to Govern by Law, feeing as he never did,;b he

cannot do otherwife. His Mini-lcis may aft illcgaly,

and they are L}Tible toanfwer for it ; but he can do
i^dtliing but what the Law Direds and Juftifies. Nor
is he. only bound to this by his Coronation Oath,
which is however a more Sacred and Solemn tye thaa

a-lPromife in a Declaictich: but his own Greatnefs,

and his very Prercgatiye, as having -th^ir own Foun-

datipns in the Law ,• ^ITige him toit.
^
For as Braflon

t^ySr, Mex kihetfuperiorern Legem pe^^ eft Rex,

LilX'j/de Adt n. CaJ):'9=;o&&.:
J.,

A-id therefore

that Lex frccmm eft Regis'\fote-4tl(E\ The taW bounds'

arid

than

Rexnihitpoteft, nifi id fcluni qucci de jure poiefl \ The
Hing can do no'tliins, but \yiiat lie can do bv LaW.

il'iJjfft col Dd (.: , ^-JJr^U^)' ivTTP > -

cdoflLliJorf^ ,7J>>i^^ r:\}h: ;-•
I i.'

'"But you will the rlefs ifiarv'eL at their,return irg Hi •

Majefly thanks for Lromifihg to Govern "by Law, i

leeing the Tenor, of all the.Addi'elles is to intimate^

•Jt5i^t-^llV^^e;|t.lghrorCk^^^ byLaw^

.

in^pUr-Liyes^ 'Liberties,' or Eflai^eS; is dependent' upoa
His -Majeflics Will and 'PlcaiUra This ail of them '.

fuggcft and infmuatc,' and fome of them do very lufly

exprefs. Wliat elfe cap be meafit by their thanking
His MajeftyV Tor :h'i& mparMrd' Grace , Favour, and



Ackirefs Goo^nefs, inpurpofing to continue to them their jufl Rights^
ivomCLtt'

IJherties andVroperties. Andfor His Refolution, that

A i iref^
^ notwithfianding many Frevocations) yet His Majefty will

from Darhy.^^^*'^ ^'^ all things according to the Laws of the King-

Addr. from dom. And for his Princely Turpofe , never to invade the

BnrnfrMe. Lihcrties -of his Suhje^s. And that he hath declared
,'

Addr. from He will never ufe Arbitrary Government. Do n(5t th^
Hafemei-e. and all the other Addrefles imply , That tho' the Laws

fpeak of Rights, Liberties, and Properties which belong
unto US; yet they are not fo fecured unto us, but that

His Majefty, were it not for the jufl and gracious Tem-
per of his Nature,might invade and deftroy them ? And
is not this to facrifice , ^as far as in them lies. Magna.
Charta, Petition of Right, and our Statute and Commoft-

Lawsy to the Soveraigri Will and Arbitrary pleafure of
the Prince ? Whereas, thanks be to God, the King caff

neither difleife a man of his Liberty, iior break in upon
his Property; but we are enabled to relieve our felves

in His Majerties Courts. Nor are thefe men , for all

their feemrng to abandon Themfelves, Lives, Liberties

and Properties to His Majefty's Will , to be too much
trufted or relied upon by His Majefty , fliould he be
tempted contrary to his Duty and Inclination, to offer

Addr. from at any thing Illegal, confidering how unjuftly clamor

the Weftern rous they have been againft the Houfe of Common^
Divifion of J^or their Illegal Votes and Orders, andufurping upon their,

^aT' f
ferfons and Eflates. For Tyrannizing over their Fellow^

^ " ' Suh]ecls. For their Arbitrary Proceedings in the two

Addr from ^^^ Parliaments , anJ their Vnlimited ar.d Illegal Im-

Koni'ic/j. Imprifonments, and their Meffengers exorbitant ^ exafting,

pretendedfees contrary to Magna Charta. Tor if they be

lb heated and transported againft their own and the

King^
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Kingdoms Reprefentatives, when very many wife, learn'

ed, and indiiferent perfons, and who are as jealous of
the leafl invafion upon the Uberty and property of the

Subjedl, as any in the Nation, think that the Houfe
of Commons did nothing in all the Cafes that are with
fo much warmth and refentment reflected upon, but

what they both might and ought to do by the Laws of
the Land and Parhamentary Prefrdents ; Is it to be
imagined , that they would very tamely ioofe their

Lives, or fuffer themfelves to be filently difpoflefled of

their Eflates , at the fole and indifputablc pleafure of

the Prince?

SECT. XIV.

And whereas by all the Addreiles they tcflifie with
what approbation they have received His Majefties

late Declaration ; it is too plain, that thereby they in-

timate their Satisfaction in the Diflblution of fo many
Parliaments. Nay fome of them exprefly puhUfi their Addr. from

unanimous confent and delight therein. And others return ^^{/^^^•

His Majefty folemn thanks for giving his two laft Tarlia- Addr. from

ments fuch timely Diffolutiens. Had thefe people the di- J^'^'J<^b.

fcretion and modefty which might become them, they
would have eflecm'd themfelves very improper and un-

fufficient Judges of the prudentialnefs of that excrcife

of Royal Power. And this is the fir (I prefident that

ever England faw, of any Commoners gi\'ing His Ma-
jefty thanks for difmifling Parliaments. For tho' fome
of our former Kings have , upon Mifunderftandings

arifcn between them and tlieir Parliaments, abruptly

Diflblved them , and PuUillied very weigiity Dccloi-a.

D tioiki
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ttons in Juilifiatioii of what they did ; yet whatever

Submiffion. the people yielded to what thefe Princes

liaddoae, or how fealbnable and judicable foever they

in their own minds believed it, they never Addrelled

theie Monarchs in a way of Thanks for doing of it.

And tho' poilibly the laft Long Parliament, w^as

through its long Sitting, elleemed a great grievance to

the Nation, and too many of its Members judged eafily

manageable for betraying the liberty of the Subject,

had they been powerfully tempted thereunto, and tho'

His Majefties DilTolving them was entertained with an

Univerfaljoy, yet none had the folly to thank him for

it, as knowing of what fatal confequence fuch an a£fion

might afterwards prove. And whether the many ac-

knowledgments which fome have returned the King

for Diflblving Two fuch Parliaments, that for what ap-

pears by their Printed Fotes and Debates, were filled

with Men of as great integrity and ability , as wet!

as Gentlemen of as great E{lates,as have in any age met

together in the great Councel and Senate of the King-

dom ; do become thofe that are well-wiiliers to the Pro-

teflant Religion either at home or abroad, or fuch as

have duly confidered the prefent flate of the Nation,

and the many dangers with which it is encompafled,

may be worthy of their mod ferious thoughts, when
they are at leafore to look back upon, and examine

what they have done. Surely thofe micn, Vv ho at the

fame time thank the King for promifmg to Govern by

Law, never confidered that it is both a fundamental

Law of the Kingdom, and much of the foul and life

of all our Laws, not only to have frequent Parliaments,

but have them permitted to fit to difpatch the affairs of

the



the Nation. , Nor can they be fuppoled to have ferioufly

weighed how when the Kingdom feems in fo much
danger from an afpiring and formidable Neighbour, our

Religion and Lives fo greatly in hazard by the helliOi

confpiracies of the Papids, our Allies in fo much need

of countenance and afTiilance, that the King, tho' never

fo well inclined, as we will always believe HisMajefly
to be, cannot without the concurrence, aid and advice

of a Parliament, do any thing that may effectually an-

fwer thofe weighty, importunate and loud calls. For -

what can His Majefly be conceived able to do in fucli

circumflances, when he hath neither power over the

Purfes of liis people, nor can fo much as command the

Militia of the Nation to march out of their refpe£bive

Counties? But that which thefe Addrefles impl}', which
is yet of more dangerous importance, is that the very
Being of Parliaments doth wholly depend upon the will

& pleafure ofthe King. Whereas fuch a fuppofal is incon-

fiftent with the conftitution of the Kingdom, does no-

way comport with the ends of our Government , and
might prove very dangerous to the fafety and happinefs

of the Nation, in cafe we fliould hereafter have a King
void of compafTion to, and regardlefs of the intereft of
his people. For tho' it be left to the Wifdom of the So-

yeraign where he will have Parliai^ents to Allemblc, and
belongs to His Prerogative to call them when his own
Princely occafions, or the neceilitics of his people do
require ; yet the Law which His Majefly is fworn to

oblerve, it being a part of His Coronation Oath, Teyfe-

re Leges ^ confuetudines Req>Hy doth both provide that r-

j

we fljall have Annual Parliaments, and b) diredling tJie | . "

^' ^'^'^'

ends Ibr, and the affairs about which they arc to meet, 36. Ed. 3.

^ ^ doth cap, 10.
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doth at leafl imply fomcthing of their continuing to Cit

till thole aflairs he accomplilhed, and the faid ends com-
pafTcd and obtained. Nor will His Majefly be ever in-

duced to believe that he can be thought to Govern ac-

cording to Law, without calling Parliaments whenfoe-

ver the diflreiles and grievances of His people befpeak

and require them. Neither is it to be imagined that he
Hiould long harbour any fuch thought in His Royal
brcafl. That he can anfwer the directions and ends of
the Law, without perniitting Parliaments to fit fuch a

convenient feafon, as that they may in conjundion with
His Majefty, relieve the people from their manifold

fears, redrcfs the numerous and fore grievances of the

Nation, and provide for the (afety, ftrength, and lio-

nouf of the Kingdom.

**

S E C T. X V.

In the next place , All the AddrefTes feem to be

fram'd towards the exprefTing a willingnefs in the Peo-

ple, that the Duke of Tork Ihould fucceed his Majefly.

And thig they infinuate a readinefs in the Addrellers

to further , without the leafl defire to have any pro-

vifion made before-hand for the Security of the Pro-

teftant Religion, oj-'SAve guarding the Lives of fuch as

profefsit, under the Reign of one that is a known
Addr. from and violent Papifl. For whilft the Addreflers are plea-

rhe County fed to fay , That it is the Kingdoms Interefl to contifiue

of Somerfet. the Succejjion in its Due andRight Line ; And take upon

^^^^l -^J^^
^^^"^ ^° thank his Majefty, For his unalterahk Befolu-

^^ \^^^Of
^^^^^ ^^ preferve the Crown in its due and Legal courfe

ern^Divifion ^ I^^fi^^f ; f'ndundertake to facrifce their Lives to pre-

of Surrey, fif"^^
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ferve the Kin^ Heirs and lawful Succeljhrs. An^\ offer j\^(^^^ from-'

their Lives and Fortunes to his Majejiies Difpofalfor this Hertford.

purpofe ; All people do lufliciently underiland what Addr. from;

they aim at, and that the meaning of all this is, That Mmmoutk.

they would have the Duke of Xork come to the Throne.

But I wi(h they had fliown fo much Ingenuity and
Candour, as to have taken notice and acknowledged,

that all His Majefties Subje6ls are as tender of the

Prefervation of the Monarchy, and as zealous to have

it continued in the Royal Line, as any of themfclvcs

dare pretend to be. For it is more than probable, that

nothing fo much influenced the bringing and prelhng

the Bill of Exclufion, as a regard to tlie Prefervation

of the Monarchy ; which fome of the bed, wifefl,and

moll Loyal of His Majefty's Subjects think the coming
to have a Popifli King may lliake and endanger ; cfpe-

cially confidering what this Nation felt from die lafl

Papift that poflelt the Throne ; and how it hath been

of late , and flill is threatned by the Bloody Confpi.

racies of the Romifh Party. Befides, it had not been

amifs, if our late Addrellers had owned, that the King,

Lords and Commons have a Power to difpofe of the

SuccefTion, as they fliall judge mofl conducible to the

Safety , Intcreft and Happinefs of the Kingdom ; and
that he is His Majefties Heir and Succe(]br,upon whom
the whole Lcgiflative Power lliall think meet to fettle

the Inheritance of the Crown. Nor would it have
misbecome men profefling the rroteftantKcXigion, and
tender of Englijh Liberties, to ha\'e recommended to-

His Majefties lecond Thoughts and maturer Advice,

what three feveral Parliaments have \A'ith fo much
fbrength of Reafon infiftcd upon, and with fo much

eai'ncfl-
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caH-ncflners purfucd and defired. And I \\lfli they

• were able to tell us \\hat they mean, when at the

Janie time that they engage to defend the Trotejlant

Religion , they vow, to the lafl drop of their Bloody to

(land hy the vest Succejfor ; And the rather , becaule

there is Ibme reafon to believe , that many of them
will not be over-forward to dye Martyrs. It would^

be alfo fome fatisfadion to be inftrudled , how they

think to defend the Crown, in the Preferv^ation whereof

they pretend to be ready To ficr/Jice thernfelves and

all they have ; feeing by being willing to admit a

Papift to be King , they confcnt to the robbing it of

the Supremacy, which is one of the brightefl Jewels in

it. Howev-er it is fome comfort, that one end of {Qt-

ting on foot and carrying on thefe Addrefles, being to

make a Survey and obtain a JL//? of all that v, ere for

the Duke of'Tork, they do not upon x\\^ Muler-Rolls

appear {o many as to endanger the Nation in a Cml
War, in cafe the King Ihould hereafter fo far comply
with the humble Requefts of his People, as to be wil-

ling to pafs the Bill of Esdufton, if tendred to him by
a futui'e^Parliament.

SECT. XVX

But befides what is already faid concerning the

Qjality and Defign of the faid Addrefles, there is this

farther tendency m them all, namely, to infmuate to

tlic Nation, that Vv'e have and enjoy a fuiScient Secu-

rity for our Religion, Lives and Liberties. For as if

4t were not enough to acknowledge , as all His Ma-
'

iefties
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jeflies Licge-people do , His Majefties Eafis , Juft, axel Derby, and

mofl Gracious Gcvernmertl jiv.ce His ReJJoraticn ; cwd to f^'<^"^
^^^^ ^^'

'

tejhjie their fenfe uf the Felicity and Happinefs jl/vc/j /zi'
'^"^'"^ 9^^'

His Aiajej}ies Sid'e^tshave mofi coryifcrtahly en]oyed under^^^]'^^"^^'^^

a mojt Regular, Gracioiu and } eacejiu Governmejtt : iLty
j^.^.j^^.^i .^^^^^

are pleaied further to add, tliat His Majefties Promik from iv//Ir!

in his late Declaration, Of adhering to the Laws of the Addr. fi'oni

hand, and making them the Ride of bis Government, is not Lv'-n Regi^,

.only fufficient to allay all mens Fears and JealcMjtes, r^- C7;y}cw,D^r;-

wove the Mifunderjiandings of all ivell-meaning and rea- ^^^^^") "-'^'-^

finable People j and give, us all poffihle affurance of ^^joy-\\f. ^o.
f''

ing the greatejl Liherty and hejt Religion, ihat any people ^^^ Coiinrv
in the world have ; hut that no greater Security can he of Oxen

had or hopedfor, in order to the enjoying our Religion, Bnlhl^ ^c.

.

Jjherties and Properties, than His Majefties Royal Word
to Govern hy the Laws. Whereas not only four Parlia-

ments have repreiented and declared the. manifold

Dangers by which our ReligiO!!, Lives and Properties,

are threatned and encompalled ; and how difficult, if

not impoiTible it is, to prefer\'e and fccure them from
the Defigns that are laid agaiaft them ; but tlic King
alio hath been pleafed to fignifie the lame^ and that as

well in feveral Proclamations publilhed for the in-

forming of His People, as in divers Speeches to His
two Houfes of Parliament , whofe Ad\'ice He loth

thereu|"on required ; and aUb that efTetlualLaws raiglit

be made for the obviating and preventing thofe many
Mifchiefs and Dangers that are impendirg over vx
And if the Kings hitherto governing b}' Law, hath not

been fuificient to difcourage ourPopilh Enemies from
Confpiring our Deftru'rbion ; Can it be apprehended.

That His Majeilics adherence to //t "£t?iri- for the future.
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'will remove the Jcaloufies , and allay the Fears which

we have of the Papifts > Befides, tho' His Majefly is

always to be fuppofed refolved and inclined to Govern

by Law, yet there want not too many Inftances,where-

in His Minifters that are trufted with the Adminiftra-

tionof Juflice, have to the great prejudice of theSub-

jedb , and the Alarming the whole Nation , failed in

their Duty. Our dreadful Apprehenfions do not pro-

ceed from any ill Opinion which we have of the King,

but from the implacable Hatred which the Romilh

Fadion bear as well againft Him, as His Proteftant

Subjedls ; and from the Corruption of thofe Officers

of Juftice , who do either abufe or pervert the Law
to bafe Ends, or hinder its due and Legal Execution.

Nor is it our having good Laws, but their being truely

executed, that will advantage and relieve us; and there-

fore we are to be pardoned tho* we profefs our felves

doubtful of our fecurity by them, whilft fome that have

been entruftcd with the adminiftration of them, are

fufTered to efcape the punifliments which they have de-

ferved for obftrufting their courfe, and for perverting

of them. And what if we fliould with all thankfulnels

acknowledg, that we are in fomc fecurity during His

Majeflies Life, will tlie Laws which we have, without

fome farther and more effcdlual provifion before His

Majedies Death, contribute much to our fafety, when
we flmll hereafter have a Popifh King to Reign over us >

But can thefe men be fuppofed in earned, vv'hen they

tell us that the Nation is in no danger, while the Papifls

continue fo active to extirpate the Northern Herefie, and

are in a more hopeful \\ ay to effed it than ever ? Alas

!

the PopiOi Plot, mflcad of being defeated, is not fo

much
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much as yet throughly detedcd : And inflcad of the

Papifts being difmay'd by that difcovery which hath

been made, or by thejuftice which hath been inflifted

upon forae of the Criminals, they are only enflam'd to

profecute their divelifli conlpiracy \\'ith the greater vi-

gour, and to execute wiiat they intend with more
bloody rage. Can any man that is not void of common
fenfe believe,that we are fafe and out of danger, when
every true.Proteftant is in daily hazard through tjieir

Sham-plots, and by their hiring and fuborning vile and

execrable Villains to Swear Treafon againfl thofe that

have any zeal for our Religion and Civil Liberties >

How can w^e be fuppofed arrived at any meafure of

Safety, when there are an Hundred things abfolutely

neceflary to be done towards our prefervation,wherein

the King tho' fully difpofed to adhere to the Laws, is in

no capacit}' to meddle, \\'ithout the afliflance and con-

currence of his Parliament ? And therefore if men will

after all that thej have feen, felt, heard and read of a

damnable Popifli Plot to deftroy the perfon of the King,

overthrow the eftablifhcd Religion, and enflave the Na-
tion to an Antichridian forraign Power, flatter them-
felves upon a bare Declaration, that His Majefty will

Govern hy Law, that thereupon all is fafe and fecure,

they mud not take it ill if they be thought accellaiy

to their own and the Kingdoms ruine through their dull

and blockifli incredulity, to fav no worfe,

SECT. XVII. .

Another ill tendency of moftjf not all the Addreflcs,

is the reviving the mcmorv of the late unhappy trou-.

'd bles.

5 GG
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bles, which Is the uiterefl both of His Majefly and the

whole Kingdom to have buried in perpetual oblivion.

For the mentioning of that War with refledion and

bitternefs, fervcs only to make men remember thi'ee

l.iafly Diflblutions of Parliaments, and Twelve years

want of one, with fome other things which fell out in

tliat fpace, all which both preceded and had too great

an influence towards the caufmg of it. Befides, there

U'as a Maflacre of the Proteftants in Ireland by the Pa-

pifts there, and a bloody War commenced for the extir-

pation of the Engliili Government in that Kingdom

;

which as it too much exafperated the minds of men
towards that unhappy War wiiich begun here, fo I fear

the upbraiding men too much with their concern in

thofe troubles, will not prove very ufeful to the party

that appears moft forward in it. Nor is it eafie to be
imagined how the mention of the late War comes to

be brought upon the Stage at this time of day, feeing

mofl that were believed either the firfbfomenters of, or

proved afterwards Adlors in it, are dead and gone ; and
for their Children ( witnefs many of the mofl violent

and high flown Clergy ) they are commonly found to

be of Principles direSlly contrary to what they were.

Nay, that whicli renders all reproachful Difcourfe of
that War at this juncture Hill more flrange, is that the

ignominy and odium of it isdefigned to lall upon many
of the chiefeft of thofe that ferve-d under the Banners
of the late King, or upon fuch who fprung from them
that did, and have their Fathers loyalty mixed with
their blood. And to deal plainly, I know nothing that

can fo plaufibly juftifie the Parliaments Caufe in that

War, as the telling the World that there w^as little or

ao
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no difference betwixt their Principles and the Principles

of thofe that fet in the Two lafl Parliaments,\\'hofe act-

ings the Addreilers do with fo much indecency brand

and afperie. And the lang^jage that is dayly bellowed

upon the Members of thefe late Parliaments, as being

men of the fame complexion that they of the Parlia-

ment Forty one were, will, inflead of leaving any re-

proach upon them on whom it is intended to be faftned,

beget a better opinion of thofe to whom they are com-
pared, than the AddrefTers would be w^illing that they

of this Age fliould find reafon to entertain. I may add,

that none have lived more peaceably, and with better

fubmiflion,under His Majeflies Government, than they

who were engaged on the Parliaments fide in that un-

happy War ; and therefore it doth not feem an aft of

any great prudence to difcourage them in their obedi-

ence, by upbraiding them with that, which the Law-

hath not only pardoned, but which they have expiated

by their loyalty fmce. Nor do I think that when the

Parliament, after the Kings Reflauration, made the A6t
of Indemnity , wherein among other things enadfed

which they judged necellary towards the Settlement

of the Nation, they prohibited, under a Penalty, one

man's reproaching another with his being concerned in

that War , during the fpace of three years after the

date of the faid Aft, that ever they intended ,that men
fliould afterwards \\"ith the greateft Liccncioufnefs and

Scurrility upbraid one another with it. Nay, they

hop d,that if the Spirits and Tongues of men were fo

long bridled and reflraind, their Animofities w^ould le

wholy extinguillicd before the expiration ofthat rime.

And none but men of very implacable Spiiirs would

D 2 call
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call over, and with lb much Satyr afperfe men fcr

thefe things ; efpecially when there hi:th not been tlie

lead cauie adminidred for it : unlefs it be , that fuch

have a greater tenderneis and value for the Proteflant

Religion and Englijh Liberties , than to defire they

fliould come to lye at the difcretion of a Popiili Prince,

as the Addreflers plainly wilh they may.

SECT. XVIII.

As our Affairs are now circumflanced, and as the

(late of the Proteflant Rehgion flands at prefent in

Enqlmd, the Addrelles carry another ill Defign in

tliem , which is, to enflame differences further among
our felves , and thereby betray us into the hands of

Popifli Adverfaries. For as if the principal thing we
w^re to aim at, w^re not the preferving our Religion

againft the Confpiracies of the Papifts, and as if the

united flrength of all Proteflants were not little e-

nough to efted and obtain it ; no lefs will ferve mofl,

if not all of the late Addreflers, than the Executing

the Laws with the utmofl Severity againft Proteflant

Diflenters. And as if there very thinking of a Phana-

tick had made them delirous, they will not allow tlie

Parliament to make the leafl abatement in the terms

of Conformity , or to give Indulgence in, or difpenfe

with one Ceremony ; though all the Ceremcmes, and

th-e prefent Eorm of iVorJhif/ , and the very Hierarchy

it k)!^, can plead no other Authority by which they

are enjoined, or by which the Subjects of this Land are

bound to comply with and fubmit to them, but fome

Ads of Parliament. Nay, h little do the perlbns, that

hav^
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have Sabfcibed the Addre:Ie>, uaierfland the In-

tercfl of the Frotefiant Rtligicn, as now by Law efla-

blilhed , that they M-ould not have an Act to be repe-a-

led , \\ hich may under a Popilh Prince , and in cafe

Popery come to be let up, prove as fatal and mifchivous

to them that are at this time the Conformable Clergy,

as it will to the DilTenters ; tho' at prelent it do only

reach and be applied to the latter. And that I may not

feem to impofe upon them, Is not all this the full and

plain import of their joining Pop^Jh Recufants and Sedi- Addre.fs

tious Sectaries all along together? Of their aiErming ^'^'^ ^Z"^^-

Fanatical Parties to 'be as dangerous as Fopijh Oi rec- 'l ly
"^

koning up the pernicious endeavours of the Sectaries, in Addre'^'
confort with the DeviUlh Defigns of the Papifts ? And from C///rw,

as if this were not fufficient to declare what they Danmctah^

mean, they not only take upon them to thank His Ma- Hamefs^^c.

jefly, For not pajfing Limitations or NuUifications cf fuch Addr. from

idwiefome Acts as were definned.for Frefirv^tion of] the ^cru-ich.

Reformed Religion, efpeciaHy the 'i^'^thof Q^f^/; Elizabeth, ^^'^'^^ ^^^'^

andfor not ft^ering that Law , and others made again}} Sv-\^
^'i^m

Conventicles to he Repealed : hut they hurnhly pray His
^^^

'
.

'°" ^

Majejly , that thofe Laws nnv in fc!^<^.^i f^^iy "^igorou^y,
j^^^^:^^^^

fpeedily and equally he put in Executim againfi all Papffts from Kor-
and Frotefiant Diffenters\ And particularly , that the nkb.

Statutes of the third of King James, and the five and Addrefs

thirtieth of Queen Elizabeth r^ay he put and continued- in ^^^"^ Ri^on,

.

thir due Execution. It is fomething (Irange to find

a company of men fo zealous for the Proteilant Reli-

gion, when divers of them are the Difgrace and Re-

proach of an\ R'jligion which they take upon them to

profe/s. But can we believe that they are Proteftants,

or at kail that they underfland the Protellant Intereil,

who
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viwo reprefent Dlilenters as equally dangerous to the

Government& Eftablillied Religion,as the Papifls are ?

It v\'ould adminifter a ground of too ill an Opinion of
our Supreme Rulers and Publick Minifters, iliould they
allow and approve what thefe men have fuggefled.

For are there any among the Dillenters , that have
fvv^orn Obedience to a Forreign Power,that they Ihould

be thus put into the fame Lift of dangerous perfons to

the Government with the Papifts ? Or is there any
Security that the Legiflative Power can require of
them for their Peaceablenefs, that they are not willing

and ready to give ? Yea, Is not the Religion of the

Diflenters eftablillied by Law , as well as that of the

Conformifts , tho' there be fome things Ordained, as

the Accoutrements and Modes of the National Reli-

gion, which the Non-Confoimifts cannot fubmit unto?
For as the only Foundation upon which the Diflenters

go, is that their Faith and Worftiip are agreeable and
according to the Scripture, which is the alone Rule of
the mind of God to all his People, in what they are

to believe and perform : So from the Authority which
the Scripture hath allowed unto it by the Law of this

Land, and by the Confonancy of their Dodrine to the

Eftablilli'd Articles of Faith , they humbly conceive

that they have the countenance and warranty of the

Law for their Religion. Nor doth the Law difallow

or forbid any thing which they profefs ; it only en-

joyns fome further things, which they cannot come up
to. And as the Diffenters do not oppofe any one Do-
'(^rinal Article of the Church o'l England, fo they blame
and judge no man for the Canonical Obedience that

they promife to tlie Bilhops , or their Conformity to
*
the
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the Ceremonies ; but merely beg that themfelvcs ma7
be excufed. And Hiould they be gratified as to all

which in our prefent circumflances they do defire, it

would amount only to this. That they may Preach the

Gofpel without being liable to Imprifonment , Fiues, •
and Baniihment. Nor do they covet Ecclefiaflical

Preferments, or Parochial Maintainance ; tho' \\ere it

not for fome things, which are made tlie Tefis to thofe

Places and Advantages, and which without any Incon-

veniency might be laid afide, there are many of them
that are as worthy of them as others. Neither can
that which is ftiled the Church of Englayicl fuffer . any
diminution in the number of its Members by an Indul-

gence to Protefl:ant Difienters , having both this will I
give thee, and thusfiith the Migiflrate on their fide, un-

lefs the Clergy iliould fall lliort in Abilities for their

Funftion , and in having Thus faith the Lord to plead

for them. But how dare thefe perforis, who have fub-

feribed the Addrefles, alTumc the confidence to ceniure

Parliaments, for going about to repeal Laws, which by
woful Experience have been found not only ufelefs, but
inconvenient, both to the Proteflant Religion, and the

Safety of the Kingdom ? For as Parliaments have Po-

wer to Ena(St Law s, fo they have the fame Pow er to

Aboliili them , whenfocver they find, that inflcad of
anfwering the Ends which they were made for, they,

have proved prejudicial to the Common Good. And.
furely one may humbly fay,and that Vv itliout the leafh

Refleftion upon the Grace and Favour with which the

Addredes have been received, that two Parliaments^
fo fairly and unanimofly chofen, and confilling of
Gentlemen of the Chiefe'fl: Q^iHtv, beft Parts, greatefl

Wif-
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Wifdom, moil: plentiful Eflatcs , and firmefl Integrity

to the Intereft ot" Religion and the Nation, and all, ex-

cept a very few , Ztalous Sons of the Church , and

untained Defenders of the prefent Hierarchy, Difci-

plinc, Forms and Rites of Worlhip ; were in all pro-

lability as able and likely to know what will let in or

keep out Popery, what will preferve us from,or betray

us into the hands and pow^rof the Papifls, as Twenty
or Thirty perfons in a County or Corporation, moft of

whom are not worth Forty Shillings Freehold a year,

and many of them rrot able ro fpeak Ten words of fenfe

together. But it is eafie to conjecture who in divers

places fet thcfe Addreflers at work, and who put that in

i e j^rence to Proteftant Diflenters into fo many Addrefles,

namely, either perfons Popifhjy inclined , that they

might thereby continue and heighten our differences,

,

and make us the more eafily a prey to Rome ; or fome

ignorant Clergy-men, who befides their enmity at Pha-

naticks, have little elfe to recommend them to the ob-

taining a common and civil refpeft, but their Caffock

d.pA their Surj?lice.

SECT. XIX.

And as if all this that I have with the greatefl fmce-

rity and judice reprefcnted unto you, were not enough

toblafl the credit of the Addrefles, and to oppofe the

weaknefs and folly of fuch as have fubfcribed them

;

there is fcmcthing yet further, and which is infinitely

more pernicious that they purdie and aim at, namely,

to pofiefs His Majefty ancl the World with a belief, that

there is a xi^fi^ri car^Ied^bh bv Proteflants asainft the
^ ', - - ^ - King
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King and the Government. Hence they not only thank

. His Majefly For recoHeeling the feveral Jteps and advances Addr. f.om

:.hywhich ivz were betrayed into our former confufions ; but '^^^^^^^^•^'"v

take upon them toobferve, that there are iome illmen

who labour the fubverficn of cur Religion, Liberties and ^'^^^'^'- f^o-^

,
J. Properties, under the fpecioiis pretence of Reformation, he-

'-^ "

'

]^.!ingthe fame method that they brought topafsall the miferies Addr. from

of Vfurpation and Tyranny that this Kingdom lately groan d^^'^'
under ; and that being feafoned with the old leaven cf Com- Addr. from

. mon-wealth Principles, they have endeavoured to make, a Addr from

mifunderflanding betwixt His Majefly and his people, and to Monmouth.

throvj us back into thefame confufion we were deliveredfrom

ly His Majeflies happy Reftauration ; and that not only the

good order and quiet of the Government hath heenmofl wick-

edly attempted to be difturbed and fhaken, . but to be over- ^uIlowT^
-jihrown and utterly fubverted, and the very Monarchy it/elf

'

' to be deflroyed. Surely had thefe perlbns w^ho prelume to

fuggeft this unto His Majefly, known any Repubhcans

or Fanaticks, who ly poffejfing the people with groundlefs ^^^^•. ^'"^"^

fears and jealoufies, would bring lis into Anarchy and confu- Milih-

fion, or that would fubvert the hiown Laws of the Land, Tc7nph.

-wherein our Relimt, Liberty and Property are wound up : j"^^l'
^''°'"

- t 1 1 "^1 • All •- 1-1 ,-1 . -^ ' the Dcputv-
-'tney ought by their Allegiance to have depoled againft Lieiuen. d"..

them, and given in their names, that they might . be ^^Somorjet.

- profec^ted and com.e to fuf?cr acconding to the greatnefs
.'^ ^nd quality of their Crimes. But alas ! this was a Pro-

-iiivince they durft not undertake, and the attempting it

rmvould have too palpably laid open their Folly, and ex-

:.,po(ed their malice. And bccauie m.anyhave been drawn
Co let their hands foAddrellcs, Vvhodo not well under-

fland whence this clamour ot a Prcsb} teiian Plot pro-

ceeds, I Ihall briefly unfold the mylTer}' that lies at the

bottom of ail this loud and groundlefs noife. The Pa-

p As being charged with aHellidi confpiracy ?gainft tlie

E per-
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perfonof theKlng. our Religion, Government, and the

lives of all His Majellies Proteftant Sulje^^s ; and this

being proved againlt them to the fatis!a£tion of aH the

rational part of mankind, as well Ly their own Papers,

as by theTeflimonics of many unqueftionable Witnef-

ibs ; and finding that neither tiieir impudent denying it,

nor their falfely fcandalizing fome , and endeavouring

to debauch and corrupt others of the Kings Evidence,

could either bring them off from the Scandal of this.

Plot, or free them from the Punidiment, which were
a Parlianaent permitted to Sit, more of them muft un-

dergo ; they retreat to this as their laft refuge, name-
ly, the amufmg the Nation with the Buz of a Presby-

terian and PhamtkkVlot, carried on to overthrow the

Government , and deilroy the Monarchy , under pre-

tence of profecuting a Fopi/h Confpiracy. And to-

wards the obtaining credit to this, they not only form'd

the htr'Kiue of the Meal-Tyih, but invented the Shams
Of S\xEamoyid-hury Godfrey sm\xrdQrmg\{im{diy andmy
Lord Howard's penning Fitz-Harnss Libel ; which tho*

they have IhamefuUy redounded upon themfelves, yet
' having no other gam-e to play, they are ftill labouring,,

partly by fuborning Witneltes, and hiring impudent

Rafcals to fwear Treafon againft Proteilants, and partly

by a groundlefs and impudent clamour, to infeft unwa-
ry and heediefs perfons with the perfwafion of fuch a

defign. And it is. from the Papifts that weak and cre-

dulous people have taken the fcent of a Presbyterian
Addr. from plot, and aCcr'the it to His Majeflies iVifdom and Soveraivn
hic \v^ Suffolk

1 i
'

1 r 1 T J ^
authority,that we are not relapjing into the mtjeries and con-

jhfions of Tyranny and TJJmpation, hy the fuhtile artijice and

cunning contrivances of the old enemies cf the Monarchy and

the church, who hy the infmuations of Religion, Liherty

and Property, prevail, upon weak and unwary men to make

ihent
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them fuhfervienl; to their factious dnd ambitious dejigns.

Surely, thefe men never confidered what a notorious

fcandal they have hereby endeavoured to faften, not

only upon many of His Majefties peaceable, beft and

mo'ft loyal Subjects, but what a vile afperfion they

have cafl upon the whole Kingdom, which greatly

fuf{ers in its honour, by (landing reprefented in the

face of all the World, as broken and divided with-

in it felf, and finking back again into all confufion r

Nor have they duly weighed what a Refledbion tliey

lodge upon the Kings Government and Conduct, that

He who was fo lately Reiloredby the unanimous Con-
fent , and with the univerfal Joy of all his People

,

iliould in fo few years have lofl the Love and Reve-

rence of fo great a number of His Subje6ls, as are in-

tended here to be be accufed. Can there be any thing

vented to the diminilhing His Majeflies Reputation

more abroad, and for difcouraging Forreign Princes and
States from entring into thofe Alliaqpes which are ne--

ceflary for the good, as well of His Majefties King-

doms, as of Chriftendom, and for the leflening the ex-

peftation and confidence which tliofe with whom we
are in League, ought to remain poiTeft with, of our be-

ing able to anfwer the ends of them, than this account

which thefe men prefent His Majefty.with, of die po-

fture of the Nation, and temper of his People, and
which our Gazettes have diftliied into all Countries?

And doth not thisalfo dire£bly tend to the filling His
Majefties Protcftant Subjeds with Jealoufies one of an-

other, thereby to take them off from their watchful-

nefs over, and to weaken their endeavours againft the

Papifts, who labour no lefs to deftroy the Didenters,

than thofe that Conform to the National Form of Wor-
iliip, and to the Eftablilhed DifcipHne and Ceremonies,

•E 1 -and



and For thewitliftanding of whofc Bloody Defigns,and

faving our Religion and the Nation from the tHhd:s of

their maUcioiis and defperate Confpiracies , the united

Hearts and Hands of all true Proteflants will be found"

little enough ? And will not this Character, which the

Add relies are pleafed to give of the flate of Englayid

,

wonderfully embolden that afpiiingMonarcluhe French

King, to proceed in his encroachments upon the Domi-
nions of his Neighbours, as judging himfelffecure from

any check which the King oiGreat Britain can give him ?

For as His Majefly can be in no capacity to difcourage

him from further Attempts againfl the Peace o^Europe,

or to liinder his Conqueft , but by being great in the

Hearts of all his own People , and m a happy Cor-

refpondence and Conjundion with his Parliament ; la

we have reafon to fear, that they who endeavour to

beget Mifunderllandings betwix-t His Majefly and liis

Subjedls^ and to create in them mutual Diflrufls each

of other, are eitherVenHoncrs to France, or under the

Condud and Influence of them that are.

SECT. XX.
But as if it were not enough for thofe perfons, who

have fubfcribed the Addrefles, to faflenlb vile a charge

as you have hear4, upon many of the people, whom
the better to reconcile credit to what they fay,they are

pleafed to call Republicans and Fanaticks, they have alfo

taken the boldnefs to involv^e the Two lafl Parliaments

under the guilt of the fame crimes and accufations; Ac-
cordingly they tell His Majefly, with what an infinite pa-

Adur from
^^^^^^ andcondefcention, he didfuhrnit to hear unreajcnahle

Ohhamptov. j^'-doujies promoted in them, illegal ccurfes andproceedings
vindicated, and all the great and moft benign Indulgences of
their Soverai^ns goodnefs fnifreprefented. And they thank

tiie King , for His Jieady refoluticns of maintaining the

Rights
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Eights of the Crowfiy Src again^ the Arhhrarj Trcceedhgs cf the Addr.from'1

Hot'fe cf Ccmrntns in the t^volafi FarlJawefJts ; j^vdfor ?iot Sibling
^^'^^'•'^'•^'

fiich Bills as n'ere frepared fcr His Majefiies Subjecis to ajjociate

to dejlroy the Succejjion, am extirpate Monarchy. Yea, they pro-

feCs Their j^dwiration of His Majefiies Trincelj lVifdo7n avd Cotm-

eel in the conduSJ: of his Affairs^ i?i obviating (I'iz,. by Diilblvir^

Parliamentsj the Dejigfjs of the pernicious Enemies of the Church

and State. And declare, That tloey cannot but admire His Maje-

fiies Tranfcendent and Sacred IVifdom, which in that dangerous and

confufed fun&'ure, did fo feafcnabJy if?terpofe, and fo calmly [up-

frefs the fhreatning Flames which were breakingforth. And there-

upon they prefent their Acknowledgments to His Maiefty, For

timely p-e'venting (by Dillblving thofe Parliaments) the Defig^js of
III men, who in thefame Age were a fec:7;d Time attemping by the

fame Methods asformerl/, the defiruBion of His Loyal Subjetts^the

diminution of his Lajpful Tower, and the debafng the Grandeur of

the Englifh Throne. I know not by what Name thefefalleard •

(landerous Acciifations charged ipon two Parlaments, ought

to be called; but it is to^behopd , that the next Parhamenc
will at once, tell the Nation,. by what name the Law ftile^

them, and what Piinilhment it hath allotted for thofe that

have made themfelves Guilty of fo vile and fcandalous a i

Afperlion, as that two Parliaments had gone about to deftioy

the Troteftant Religion, as Legally eltablifhed, and to exiir-

patel Monarchy: Whereas thole excellent perlbns, of whici
'

the' two lait Houfes ofCommons coiififted, had many ofthern

ventured their Lives, and loft their Eitates for the Monarchy;
and all of them we'-e fuch, as upon Principles of Reafonand
from Inclination are true Lovers cf it. They not only had

too late and fad Experience of a Commonwealth , to be fond

of »=eturnihg to it again ; but they know, that no other Govern-

ment can.'agree with the Genius of the People, andfuittlie

bali^nce of the Nation, but a well-Regulated Monarchy, (uch

as oursis by the Laws of our Conftitution. Nor can His Ma-
jefty be fiippofed to beheve, that ever they willprove true to

th(j Monarchy, who are not true to the Rights and Priviledges

of ^Parfiiment. Fof they who can revile and delpife one Ef-

fentia'l'pait of theConltitntion, have notliingto oblige them to

adhere" to the other, but the profped of Px'-eferment, or world-

ly-Gail^ And to fee men countenanced , that revile any one

pare
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part of the Legiflatlve Authority, may be to© ill a preildent,

and which His Majefty is obliged to fee redrelled , from the

Love that he beareth to the Crown. For whofoever ftrikes at

Parliament? , does by undermining the Government as by
Law Ell:ablifhed, (hake the verv Pillars of the Throne.

SECT. XXI.
Nor do they only intimate a Dellgn carried on againft the

Government , but they infiniiate a Change to be made by
Force ; and upon that liippofal, while we are in, and to the ap*

pi-ehenTicns of all ibber perfons , likely to continue in perfect

Peace, they oifer their Lives ?j\d Fortunes to tlie difpofal ofone
part of our Legiflative Conftitution and Power, in oppofition

to another. We yieid, fay they, our Lives and Fcrttines at Tour

Aiajefiies Cc/nmavAjand will to the lafi drop of cur BlocdjanA Penny

of our Fortunes
J ftand by your Majefty in vhi Defence of Tour Royal

PerfcKj Crown and Govej-^jfnent, and Lanful Succejjors. So that

bv reading the Addrelfes, one would be inclined to think, that

thele men conftrue the King's Declaration, as the Erection of

the Roval Standard ; and that they intend thefe Papers for

the Multer-RoUs of thofe that are to fight under His Majefties

Enfigns : But as we hope that His Ma:efty will never have

occafion for War, unlefs it be in reheving his AlHes abroad a-

gainft the Ambition of France^ who to all his other Invafions

upon the Dominions of his Neighbours , is at this time about

employing his Forces againft the Sub'ects of His Ma;efties Kinf-

man, the Prince Palatine ; lb we hope, that both in that Caf^
and in any other , wherein His Wildom and Juftice will fuffer

Him to engage, He fhall not only have the Trealure of all his

People, through the Gift of a Parliament , at His Command
;

but all their Perfons and Lives ready to be Sacrificed in His

Service.lt is no marvel that fuch thirft aft:er War,who have little

to live upon in Time of Peace,and who may expert to be Gai-

ners by Troubles ; But His Ma'-efty, who befides the care He
is to to have of the Lrves and Eftates of all his Subjecfts , hath

m.ore to lofe Himfelf alone , than all his People , will not, I

judge, be prevailed upon to hearken toxafti and heady Coun-
•cek. And how unequal ought they to apprehend themlelves

to the Eoiiy of the Nation, who when they have had the Folly

and Confidence to prelent an Addrefs in the Name of a whole

Coiunr)', have at the fame rime acknowledged. That they were
no:
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. VI0 ^rs rprrv it for anv that His r.!ajeftv might be inclined Add,-, fr

The laft thins I would obferve coiKerning the AddrefTes, is

thel r .ng fhiall numbers of m:n without prev.ous advice
.

£d vva ^chotner, and without being authonledor entruted

toiudge <? the sWe of tlie Kingdom. For tho' ,t be lawful

fo anfonemin, and much more for any number of men, to

repX to H,slae(lv their own wants and dangers, and ac-

rordinXbeg redrefsand relief; yet to declare the Stare cf

the Nation belongs to no number of private perfons whatloe-

htraoD^r aim onlv to the Parliament, as being the Repre-

Sa^e of^^r^-le Kingdom. And therefore the Addrellers

bvXm-mg to themfelves a Right and Audiority to determine

t ,,; *pSfate of the Nation, and to udge concerning thofe

t^S whicrt.er5«^ of ail the people met in the gre* •

rXe are only proper and bv Law allowed to meddle with,

hr^eSapprehenfionmade too near an approach toAe

^Winethe wholeGovernment. Andasthey muft expedthat

Ae Kntwhich they have paffed upon perfons and things

»fll at o^time or another come under a review; fo matters

«hch have either been mifreprefented by them or m refer-

riifto wM Parliaments have been arraigned, may before

Tl conTe to be fo well underftood by H.s Majefty, and all

^Ss f^weU ad-ufted between him and his peop e, that the

aKs may neither find themfelves able to decline nor be

^ a condmon'to control! the ,ur.sd.a.on of the ne.xt P.rl..

ment, to which we ftalla^t prefenUeave them.

Km whei-eas vou mav be ready to enquire, that if the Ad-

^rvou'a'lullXl-tLtfwerU.and then difchargeyou

'".^Tithe
" m" a^ temper of fome.men t,.oft to diW

jjt. it IS ^^^^-\
,.

. -^
ft ^v^ich they have efpoufed,

the canfe, and P'^^^*" f/' ^"f
.'^^^^^

their courfe and to take

when they are quietly let alone ^^
1^^^" '"X, v (3- (^.^.e

tto" full rWmg. For according to the o.dPIO^e.b, 01 e
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People Rope enongli and tlicy will Hang themfelves, The only
way to know what tbey would be at^ jvas for others to look

iilentl}^ on a while. And through giving them.fcope, their own
madnefs and folly hath made them more ridiculous, than any
oppofitior. whatfbever from others could have rendred them,

zdly, Ihe Petition lint from my Lord Mayor, thoCcun ofiAl-

^erTve-f!, and the Commm-Gomnel of Lojidon, and then from the

Comu:on-Hail, is a Copy of what all the Nation wou'd fay. In

Lof:don,cLS in a GlaC;,we fee the face of the whole Kingdom;For
being the EptcK-ie as well as Metropolis of the Nation,whatfbever

it fays, is a compendious exprelllng of the fenfe of England.

,^dly, Men have been wiiLng to forbear Petitioning, left by
the dilparity in the numbers to Petitions and to Addreii^^ fiMne,

thinking all fafe through the colideration of the multitude that

aimd at what themfelves did, might grow more fecure t^an

tlieir dangers will well allow ; and left others upon the fame
inducement might have taken occafion to grow more infolent

than their duty and intereff obligeth them unto.

i^thlj, His Majefty having received the Addrefles with thai; fa-

vour which he did,wife men thought it belt not to adminifter oc-

cafion of his refufing Petitions that they forefaw would come ac-

companied with more hands. It is good manners in Sub;e(fts not

to grate too hard upon their Prince ; but if he "have done any
thing wherein they cant acquiefce wirii that contentment which
they defire, to give him time and liberty to recollecft himfelf.

ff^, If Petitions (hall be judged either necellary or conve-

nient, it is not io late but that they may be yet fet on foot.

And if it fhould prove uneafie for any to find it fo^ they muft
blame themfelves, who by their unwearied carrying on of Ad-

-' dreffes, make it needful for His Majefties good Sub; e(n:s at laft

V to undeceive him, which they can no other way do, at leaft till

a Parliament come, but by Petitions. I am,
SIR,

June 28. 81. Tom- moji ready and
Humble Ser^vant.

FINIS.

P
-ERRATA.
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